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Kepple accepts presidency at Juniata \ Campaign tops $50 million

by H»yn« Roberts

Tom Kepple Jr.. Vice President

f Business and Community Rela-

„ the University since June,

announced last week that he

vu ll be leaving Sewance at the end

f the Easter Semester He will be-

come the President of Juniata Col-

lege on July 1

Juniata College is a small liberal

arls institution, much like

Sewanec. It is located in the moun-

tains of Huntingdon. Pennsylvania,

and has approximately 1,200 stu-

dents However Juniata distin-

guishes itself from many other

small liberal arts colleges in the

United Slates by citing the sciences

as its primary strength. It boasts

the highest percentage of science

majors of any liberal arts college

in the nation, and the last Nobel

Pn/e for Physics was awarded to

a Juniata graduate.

The Vice President of Business

and Community Relations has a

two-fold purpose at the University

On one hand, the Business and

Community Relations Office ad-

dresses the concerns of the greater

Sewance community and facilitates

real estate transactions on the

Mountain It is also responsible for

some University services such as

Marriot Dining. In addition.

Kepple oversees the design and ex-

ecution of facility renovations and

new buildings as proposed by the

Strategic Planning Committee and
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approved by (he Board of Trustees,

administration, alumni, and stu-

dents.

Kepplc's tenure has marked the

renovation of many campus facili-

ties, Hodgson. Quintard. Benedict,

and Emery arc among numerous

dormitories which have been sig-

nificantly redesigned and im-

proved In addition, Wiggins was

completed this Summer to house

the Sewance Student Volunteer

Firemen. Furthermore, classroom

facilities have been upgraded with

special emphasis on computer sc
i

enecs and the arts. Dr Kepple S

crowning achievement was the

completion of the Fowler Athletic

Center in 1994.

Current projects include a new

dining hall and the Tennessee Wil-

liams Center for Performing Arts

Although the dining hall proposals l

have been a source of COnfllcl

among students and administra-

tion improved dining facilities

have been a priority for the Strate-

gic Planning Committee since

1987. two years before Kepple *S ar-

rival Construction ol the new din-

ing hall will begin this summer

with completion slated for Decem-

ber of 1999 The Tennessee Will-

iams Center (rigfll) is currently un-

der construction and will he open

next fall. Kepple il considering

lours this spring for current stu-

dents to let them view the new fa-

cilities

Kepple says that he will look

back at his experience at Sewanee

with lond memories. For the most

part, Sewance has been a place

open to change and improvement

Despite criticism concerning the

new dining hall, Kepple'l time at

Sewance will undoubtedly be re-

membered for the addition ol fa

ciliues upgrading-the quality ol stu

dent life and educational opportu-

nity Kepple and the University

have tried to propose the construe

lion oi facilities that focus on ar-

eas in which Sewanec's facilities

were inadequate, SU< h as athletics

and performing arts

Strategic Planning Committee dim wmnu""'

Dr. Riffat Hassan gives the
1

pture back to Muslim worn*
by Kelly Smith, News Editor

f Dr Riff at Hassan, a feminist theo-

logian and professor of Religious

Studies at the University of Louis-

ville, spoke last Tuesday as part of

the Sewanec Lecture Sencs to a full

audience of students, faculty, and

community members on "Muslim

Women Hope and Fears in the next

Century" Dr Hassan has a Ph D in

Religion, has been a political activ-

ist on gender issues, has served as a

consultant to the

United Nations

on the rights of

women, and has

been a head

speaker at sev-

eral international

conferences, in-

cluding the 1994

UN International

Conference on

Population and

Development in

Cairo

Hassan grew

up in a strictly

her employer and his son. Because

the woman was blind, she was

allowed to testify. The judiciary

decided that the woman deserved the

punishment because she could not

prove her claim, and the punishment

for such a crime was stoning to

death. In the name of "mercy." she

was given only ten years imprison-

ment and 100 lashes

The horrors of Islamization con-

vinced Hassan to

study her reli-

gion and the tra-

ditional female

role in Islamic

culture and text

She examined

both Jewish and

Muslim creation

stones and

found that many

detrimental
views towards

women in Islam

originate m
judeo-Christian

Dr. Hassan's study

ofthe Koran, the

most holy text of

Islanty yielded dif-

ferent results as

thosefrom her stud-

ies of Biblical text.

Muslin, family in Pakistan, in a cul-

ture where the value of women in so-

ciety and religion is vastly under-

mined While teaching at Oklahoma

University in 1974 and serv-

ing as the faculty advisor to a very

traditional and patriarchal Muslim

students association. Hassan decided

to begin an "existential study" on

Muslim women She returned to Pa-

„ in 1983-1984. a time when

that entire global region, including

Pakistan. Iran. Sudan. Algeria, and

other major countries, was undergo-

ing lslam.zat.on." a movement by

Islamic governments to introduce

laws that would make peoples daily

agree more fully with traditional

Muslim teaching This movement

was focused on women, to "put them

in their place" in Islamic society, and

I on Islamic punishments, which were

inflicted primarily on women To

describe the cxtenl ol Islamization.

( Hassan discussed an ordinance in

Pakistan, initiated in 197" dial re

[ quired lour male believers, or Wll-

I nesscs. lor a case to go to trial The

I fust case under this law involved a

ml vh 'P
cdb)

,exlS Hassan believed that she must

retrace the Steps Ol Islam to the be-

ginning She examined creatioi

r.cs. looking for the answer to one

central question: whether men and

women were created equal or noi In

ihe Bible, there arewo creation sto-

ries In first the first account recorded

,n Genesis, males and females BIB

created simultaneously The second

account, told in the oral tradition of

early Yabwcst priests, is the ong.n

of the popular story of Adam Eve.

and the Fall This story establishes

woman as secondary 10 man and re-

sponsible for human Sin On the

seemingly obvious dispard.es of this

story. Hassan said "often theology is

opposite of biol

HaSSan'S s.udv Of the Koran, the

most holy text of Islam, yielded dif-

ferent results as tho, Horn her s.ud-

iea of Biblical w»i ITieKoranhai

th.riv creation passages and all <•

me8c say thatOod created humans

not men or women (or womei

men) fooneKoranW ere. n pas-

sage God created all humans from

a single soul The word "Adam IS

both

Arabic, the language of the Koran.

and Hebrew, the language of the

Bible, this word is an uncapitalized.

generic term for humanity Despite

these rather equalist creation stories

present in the Koran, followers of

Islam, somehow through later Mus-

lim texts but not from Koranic scrip-

ture, believe that women came from

the ribs of Adam. This exclusively

Judeo-Chr.stian belief seeped into

Muslim scripture sometime during

Islam's long history

In terms of such religious texts,

Hassan articulated three principles

for interpretation linguistic accu-

racy, philosophical consistency, and

ethical criteria Since the root word

of most words in Arabic is required

for understanding the meaning of the

word, interpretation of ancient reli-

gious texts is a tricky subject.

Hassan belicvesih.il many inconsis-

tencies between Mamie traditions

and Holy Scripture originate from

(CO linear linguistic interpretation,

when the true form of word origin is

branched like a family tree Shealso

sees an Inconsistency in Islamization

and the basic iruih presented by Is-

lam, thejustice of God, She believes

that Koranic verse should never be

interpreted to perpetuate injustice,

which is the primary goal of Islam-

ization,

Dr Hassan said that when she be-

gan sharing her siudics and writing

on the subject of Muslim women, her

Islamicist colleagues believed that

,,,h.ng she did was wrong, bul

she cared very little fOI academic sp

proved. Though she wrote a great

deal, she did not publish most other

early work on the suhject. because

she did it for herself and "to make a

difference [0 the lives of women "

In various colleges, including

Harvard, and now Sewance. and in

a highly influential international

i,„ Hassan has presented her

views on Muslim women and ihetl

place in society and religion "Reli-

gion used history to disempower

women." Hassan concluded But

u can also be used 10

women Faith is indivisible '

by Vickie Cogan

The Campaign for

Sewance. the University's

capital campaign that started

in January 199 "'

cully made public in October

1993. with 50 million dollars

already collected from various

donations These capital gifts

arc usually large, one-time

donations given by individu-

als who wish to support

Sewance. Donors include

alumni, parents,andmembers

of the Episcopal Church

Tommy Bonner, one id the

leaders behind the campaign

m the University Relations

andDevelopment Offict ays

thai he has nc v er seen 10 many

unrestricted donations

Most of the monej

into (he endowment and is m-

VI lied; the profits from those invest

me.its ..re spent or rc-invc > d

Roughly $18 5 million will go towards

scholarships — S6 million is ei

ulemic scholarships and the re

maindei goes to need-based SCht

ships $5.2 million goes towards Biehl

Professorships, which help maintain

and assure the ability to keep strong

fai uliv members at Sewanec S3 4

million goes into funding itudenl pro

grams and services, such as outre, h

lab materials, and library subscrip

lions Much of the money is used on

improving Sewanec's facilities and

keeping them up to date About

$500,000 is kept in the endowment

specifically for the preservation "I (he

Sewanee Domain. Every year Iheit

I
few building and renovation

projects thai must also be finan.

the stan ol the campaign, the I |"

man Center was renovated after severe

fire damage. The Fowler Ccntci

valioncostSll 5 million, and the third

flam I

1 „ , ipttal i ampafgn tuppom r n,i" "

mi h oi the Tennaur William I Wn

ii, „„ oi Woods for spproximately $1

million n* [fennessei WUliamsCen-

,, | will costS3 million ihenewchapel

f , mc School of Theology will

$3 !
million, and $9.6 million will b<

spent on the new dining hall IDC '

maindei ol Ihe S14 million total will

be paid out ovei a lonj period ol time

frorn bonds used to balance iht

l here are ftlso summer dormitory

renovations which rotate from year to

,. „ „„i i nivi rsity enterpriseswhich

must he maintained

In celebration ofthe conclusion ol

this long-term campaign the Ultivei

itj
,. having a partj iht Ri H week-

end ol M.i> 'I' Mo, mi.., i. »
VI

ebrates." Manyofthedonoraarecom-

mg for .i community night dinnei si

let, On Saturday. May 1,0*

Chancelloi . lawn pnm fol

lb tudentbod) rhe Blue Dogs will

be playing on the balcony and every-

one is i
I to attend

After^even years, the

Hopper Scholarship

remains unchanged:

Students contend that it

should be indexed to inflation

by Graham Walker

Since the 1990-1991 academic

year, the University has given fi-

nancial aid to the children of Epis-

copal clergy The Hopper Sc hoi

arship Fund provides every son or

daughter oi an Episcopal clergy-

man with a guaranteed scholar-

ship ofSI000 When applying fot

admission or other financial lid,

these students receive no special

preference

This year, the University gave

a total of 12 Hopper Scholarships

David Oelinas, Din ctoi ol Finan

cial Aid. maintains that, though

not impossible, it is highly un-

likely that any potential recipients

have slipped through ihe cracks

Unlike the Hopper Scholai ihip

Program, other major Sewance

..wards such as the Benedict and

Wilkins Scholars Programs in-

crease yearly to keep pace with the

soaring cost

lion No such adjustment exists

for children of clergy ""is one

scholarshipprogramcomes close

The Baldwin Scholarship. B hall

(union aw aid. benefits IW0 out-

standing students Iron, Montgom

umj Mabama Iftwi

students .ire DOl loiind. then prel

erence is given to childrenol I pi

copal clergy m the county

Whenhe arrived il St waneein

14XK, Vice Chancellor

Williamson stated his ambitious

fa ihe University Oni ol

these goals was "to make Sewanee

knowledgedl piscopal uni

.,
| it) m this country — indeed

the world" To achieve this,

many students argue, Sew

needs to putmore money inschol

arships for children of the cl

Sewanec may be the I
piscopal

univcr-uv oi tins country, bul il

Is not the university ol I piscopal

clergymen i children with

than ihree pi reeni ol studt nl

coming from Episcoi

The current benefits for these stu

dents totals slightly i e lhan

foui i" n eni ol th« $2
'

Itend Sewance per

Sewanec has iht reaourci i w

enlarge opportunities for the i hil

While

being mnked 27th in U.S News

World Report's list ol fop

i ib, , ,i \.i i ollcgcs.Sew u

rankin io I7tb m the I i

nancial Resources category rhe

Vice ( hancelloi 1 1
ampaignfor

Sewanee exceeded all goals, col-

li ijng ovei one hundred million

dolUl fOI Sewanec s endow-

ment

i urrenlly, enlargement ol ihl

n, ppei Scholarship Program is

not being discussed Whenasked

aboul i" 1 " 11 plans foi exp

,,l opportunities lor children of

clergy, Mr Gelinai replied I hi

fairest answer Ible I

baven'l bo n notified ol any in-

tentions oi doin
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Jones receives Rhodes Scholarship

by Edwin Gerber

In fall of 1994. approximately 2.1

million eager freshman left hearth and

home to enter college for the first time

Four years later, only 32 earned a

Rhodes scholarship Had Anne

Kathcrinc Jones just heen another

freshman, her odds of winning would

have been about I in 66,000. Consid-

ering these odds, the University of the

South, with its 300 or so undergradu-

ates per class, would be slated for a

Rhodes every two centuries Fortu-

nately for Sewancc, Miss Jones was no

ordinary student

Jones was bom in South Carolina

on March 21. 1976. but her family

moved to Marietta, Georgia, just north

of Atlanta, three years later Joncs'sear-

liest scholaMic memoncs reach back to

lengthy family vacation car ndes Her

mother would keep her and her two

brothers occupied with math teasers to

while the time away Jones's passion

for science blossomed at Wheeler Pub-

lic High School in Cobb County, where

she was able to indulge in two to diree

science courses a year She graduated

valedictorian in 1994, with a third year

of Chemistry under her bell and 6 AP

credits, but also awards in economics,

Latin, and literature.

Accepted at the University of Vir-

riiii.i Vimlcrbili. and the University of

Georgia, Jones chose Sewancc for its

small class sizes and opportunities for

real contact with the faculty As she

explained, the smaller class sizes at

Sewancc encouraged her to work

harder She arrived in Sewancc as a

Benedict Scholar and National Merit

and Robert C Byrd Honors Scholar-

ship recipient Although Jones origi-

nally planned to become a biology

major, she I00T1 found chemistry and

malhi-inatics in be her calling. After

four years, she

stands atop a moun-

tainous 26 courses

between the two

Subjects. In addi-

tion. Jones has

spent the lail two

summers doing re-

scue h with I.11 lilt)

at Wake Forest

University and the

University of Mm- ^^—
ncsoia

The Rhodes scholarship was estab-

lished by Cecil Rhodes in an effort to

promote world peace. Scholars from

naliDiis .11 hiss ihc world .uc invited to

Oxford to live and learn together In

America, the scholarships arc given out

on a regional basis. The country is di-

vided into eight regions of roughly

equal population, each allowed to give

four scholarships The South East re-

gion, through which Jones applied, en-

compasses sevens suits, including Ten-

re and Georgia. Applicants must

first pass stale interviews before enter-

ing the final competition

at the regional level.

Slates are allotted posi-

uons at die regional inter-

views based on ihc num-

ber of applicants within

the stale While many

speculate that it would be

better to apply in one

state than in another, and

that people in Idaho have

an easier path, in the end

n is, remarkably fair sys-

tem. For convenience.

Jones decided to apply in

Tennessee — applicants

can apply in their home

slate or in the state where

they go to college.

At each level of com-

petition, the decisions are

made primarily by past

Rhodes scholars, al-

though every scholarship

committee must have at

least one member who is

not a former Rhodes

scholar. Sewancc pro-

fessor Jennifer Michael,

a Rhodes scholar from

Sewancc in 1989. served

on one of the committees

which interviewed

Jones. As Michael ex-

plained, the level of academic excel-

lence among all candidates makes it

very difficult for committees 10 make

the final selecuons. The committees

must often look for the individual who

could best take advantage of the oppor-

lunitics provided by the scholarship.

An Oxford education is quite differ-

ent than that offered by any American

university. A typical undergraduate

education requires three years ofstudy.

A Doctorate of

Gay Rights protect us all

The experience of

being a Rhodes

scholar has the

power to change a

person 's life

Philosophy, the

equivalent of an

American Ph D ,

involves another

three. The Rhodes

scholarship offers

students two years

of study, wuli ,111

optional third year

for students pursu-

^^^—^— ing a doctoral de-

gree The system

offers American scholars a choice —
they may cither pursue a second B.A.,

which requires two years of study

(Rhodes scholars may bypass the first

year) or pursue a post-graduate degree

While the degrees may appear simi-

lar, Ihc course of study is radical I y dif-

ferent Former Sewancc- Rhodes Schol-

ars Michael and Thomas Ward, cur-

rently University Chaplain, both pur-

sued second B A. degrees in English

literature Oxford students do not en-

roll in classes or accumulate grades

through quizzes, tests, and papers;
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Anne Jones looksforward lo lier experience in

Oxford.

rather, particular emphasis isplac ed 1 >n

a comprehensive week long exam pe-

riod administrated at the end of the

course of siudy While siudcnls are

assigned personal tutors, or mentors, lo

guide them, (hey axe primarily left to

their own devices Lectures arc offered

by the fai ulty 10 help students prepare

for their final examinations, bui noth-

ing is mandatory. In English, siudents

are primarily reading on their own. or

preparing papers lo discuss with their

tutor The papers are not graded, but

1 lc signed only to prepare the student for

the final examination, Chaplain Ward

jokingly recalled an instance relating

his initial frustration wiih the system

He had written what he considered to

beabnliiaiu piper for his tutoi detec-

tive mystery w ntcr John Inne s Ste w an

When it came time to discuss ihc pa-

per, however, ill that Stewart wanted

to discusswas the different usage ol the

word "while" for Americans .mil lor the

English Leaving the discussion. Ward

had no idea whether his paper had been

any good .11 all.

Jones has decided to pursue a post-

graduate degree in Chemistry Her

course of study will primarily be inde-

pendent research; she must first peti-

tion the chemistry faculty ol Ihc Uni-

versity wilh a research proposal. At

Oxford one does not begin as a mas-

ters degree candidate or as a doctoral

candidate ii is decided after a few

years of study As Michael explained,

while 11 may appear a rather daunting

road ahead. Rhodes scholarship com-

mittees Im >k lor siudents up lo the chal-

lenge Jones\ experiences with inde-

pendent research and Minis will

her well

Tlie Rhode • scholarship is more man
an invitation to attend Oxford for a

couple nl year. It has it , own
lique," as Chaplain Ward put it Ini-

tially Rhodes scholars eniei an almost

mythological n dm suddenly they are

elevated to n.monai attention; ihes be

come (he objcci of praise fot former

scholars and lor [heir professors and

fellow siudcnls At the same lime

mountains ol pressure and expectation

are placed on their shoulders they

become America's ambassadors to (he

world they represent the at ademic in-

tegrity ol [heir college, their state, and

then nation Yet m the long run, il is

the experienci of leaving America ol

entering a radically different cduca-

lionalsctting that hasmode the largest

impact on Sewanee's formei Rhodes
scholars A-. I, ,111 Ward explained, the

experience has ihc powei to change a

person 1 life Ibm entered ihc Rhodes

competition not quite sure what he

warned to do with his hie in his inter-

views lie 111. 1, 1, Ihc s.isc ih it he WOUld
seek a law degree in preparation for

running for public office His experi-

ence at Oxford helped him to di

thai his true calling vs

[each ndulti

hood

S. oil Maule

Maine's

recent rejection

ol the Maine

Human Rights

Ac 1 has once

again opened

up the contro-

versy of gay

rights m
A m e r 1 1 I

Adopted by

Maine's legislature last year, the

Maine Human RightsAct forbids dis-

crimination based upon sexual orien-

tation m housing, employment, pub-

lic accommodation, and credit. Hav-

ing gathered over 59,000 signatures.

ih,. i hristian Coalition forced a refer-

endum on the human rights bill By a

.. ,.ie 1 >l 5 1 %. the legislature's bill was

overturned, with a turnout of 30%.

As gay rights continue to emerge

as a national issue, the Maine experi-

ence is quite noteworthy The argu-

s put forward by the Christian

Coalition in Maine are the same ar-

guments being put forward on the na-

tional stage Basically, the Coalition

makes two main arguments First, the

coalition claims lhai adding sexual

orientation to anti-discrimination laws

does not promote equality Instead,

such legislative additions simply con-

ipecial rights" and "privileges"

upon a group that can only be identi-

fied by what they do in private. Such

private habits, ihey claim, should not

be specially protected.

Second, the coalition claims that,

by protecting homosexuals from dis-

criminalion, the government is send-

ing a message that homosexuality is

an acceptable lifestyle. Yet, accord-

ing to Christian beliefs, such lifestyles

are clearly not acceptable Therefore

the government should not promote

such lifestyles m this Christian nation.

The initial claim is interesting in

[wo different ways. First, from a

group that tends to support measures

that make getting an abortion more

difficult, it is nothing short of shock-

ing to find (hem suddenly talking

about how "private" issues do not be-

long in (he public forum. Second,

rather than supporting their religious

views, the argument seems to support

gay rights It is precisely because

sexual orientation is a private matter

ih.it it does not belong in decisions

about employment, housing, or pub-

Ik credit. Homosexuality does not

hinder or promote anyone's ability to

keep ihc books anymore than hctero-

sexuality. Likewise, sexual orienta-

tion says nothing about what kind of

tenet a person will be. And lastly, do

bankers want to know an applicant s

se\ual orientation or iheir credit

record? Clearly, the credit record is

what is relevant and not the applicant's

sexual orientation. After all, sexiu|

Orientation is a private affair thai h

nothing lo do wilh all three ol th 0s,

activities

The coalition's second claim

equally puzzling More specifically

the logic of Ihc claim just does noi

seem to make much sense when
played out. It is just not clear how

tn.

protection of rights sends a message

of advocacy. For instance, when the

government protects the free speech

rights of Ku Klux Klan members and

anti-Semites, is it the Chnsii an

Coalition's position that the govern-

ment is sending a message thai they

support such causes? Clearly that 15

not the case. Instead, we protect such

speech because we, as a nation, un-

derstand that free speech is a basic

right. Similarly, we should also rec-

ognize that freedom from discrimina-

tion is also a right that should be se-

cured in a free society

In both of the previous cases, pro

lections of freedom might allow be-

havior that some Americans dislike [1

is a very dangerous precedent, how-

ever, when we start terminating nghij

because we might dislike such bchav

iors. Furthermore, it is especially dan-

gerous when (he groups we dislike arc

the so-called "sinners." Clearly, the

Christian Coalition is against protec-

tions for homosexuals, not just he-

cause they view them as living an un-

desirable lifestyle, but because thev

view mat lifestyle as sinful. Yet, many

people commit many different so-

called "sins" on a daily basts. Are v,e

to suspend their rights as well? Or do

some "sins" count more than others

'

And who decides which "sins" count

as the worst ones?

The answer to all those questions

should be that it is not the

government's business to regulate

morality. Wc do not live in a theoc-

racy. In fact, the original colonists

endured much in order to escape from

an openly theocratic state America

should therefore be very cautious

when we allow religious character as-

sessments to enter into our govern

mental policy Of all groups, one

would think that the Christian Coali

lion would understand that insight

After all, they do not want the gov-

ernment promoting the value judg

ment that homosexuality is acceptah

.

Likewise, one would think that tho

see the danger in allowing the govern-

ment actively to promote only one

code of morality, whether it be Chns

tian, Muslim, or Hindu — unless the

Christian Coalition simply wants the

government only to promote their per

sonal "values" in the midst of our di-

verse nation.

Rock-A-Like a success

ABROAD
i1 i

by Sally Cassady

Nearly 400 people flocked to

lower Cravens on February 7 to sec

the sights of Rock A-Like at five dol-

lars a piece, which did wonders lm

thc Outreach Porgram's spring break

inps As usual, thc crowd consisted

mostly of Greek pledges, and their

actives cheering Ihem on. Pledges,

however, did not win this year's con

lest, a coveted honor received by Jer-

emy Larance and his "Rumble in the

Jungle" act, a conglomeration ol

Jungle Book tunes and the Sewaoee
I iger mascot ADT once again took

some top honors at this year's show
with their seniors scoring second
place and Brian 'Soul Train" Tyler

rounded up the winners' list with third

Approximately twenty acts per-

formed on stage this year, with the

participants belling out numerous 80's
1. 1 1.1 from thc past' oldies and even

il the besl ol today. Some of
the line-up included Ihc Spice Girls

I wo Become One" and Aqua's
"Barbie Girl," pertormed by Thcia Pi

.
s in pateni leather skirts to re-

ally lop off the "life in plastii looi

PKE pledges chair danced wilh sur-

prised male members ol ihc audience
to an erotic rendition ol En Vogue 1

o him something he can fed
ording to Outreach Coordiruv

(01 Dixon Meyers, ihc show
inedup fh asl y-ear.althi

)

he still feels that there is a lot of room

for improvement. Even though there

were no diapers or sausages this year

in Rock-A-Likc, a handful of mum
caled students managed to take the

stage with lewd lip synching. Appar

cntly three of the performing slude r
:

groups sent notes of apology to the

Outreach office on Monday morning

for having inappropriate acts. Myers

hopes that next year the student bodN

will totally clean up its act for the Jj

maica tnp fund-raiser.

Regardless of the less than perfect

line-up, the Jamaica bound group

raised plenty of money. All in all

most attendees seemed quite satisfied

with the entertainment. The BC's Ru*

Green said that Rock-A-Like *

good that thc Outreach office should

have one first semester as well as m

thc winter "so those fraternity and so-

rority actives can have a chance tc

perform too " Ruth thinks that ii

would increase unity between

Sewanee's Greek organizations

The 1998 Rock-A-Likc was dell

nitely a success as usual, and even

one involved could not be happ"^

with the money the benefit rolled m

The event kicks off several new Out

reach sponsored events, including lh«

New York Cuy Hip's Pancake Break-

fast on February 14th and the Craw

Gsh Boil m March, which benefits all

Of this year's spring break trips
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Arts column: Rock and Roll is here to stay
.... r-K.rU* Fiore. Arts Editor v
by Charles Fiore, Arts Editor

1 am writing this to assure you that

jock is not dead In case any of you

were concerned for the state of its

well-being. I am here to console you.

to assure you that I understand your

doubts, and to give you hope. Rock

has not died, and it is far from sleep-

ing in the soul of our generation

Now that we seem finally to have

escaped from the Grunge Years and

lhat the Verve Pipe was the last band

to cash in on ripping off Mother Love

Bone and Nirvana, rock is finding a

new life. But I must give one warn-

ing, ihe face of rock V roll is chang-

ing, so if you look for it in bands like

the ones you so often see around here,

you may be discouraged. Rock V roll

has changed countless times since

Buddy Holly and Carl Perkins tore

their audiences asunder, and now it is

changing yet again.

We are in a technological era, so it

is not surprising that rock is getting a

bit more electronic, a bit more refined,

a bit more melodic Drum machines

arc not uncommon, nor arc strings or

synthesizers, but for those of you

looking for fresh meat in bands still

keeping the faith of four guys decid-

ing to form a rock band in their ga-

rage, you may be disappointed.

Now is the time of the singular ge-

nius, alone with his computers and

synthesizers and samplers. Trent

Reznor, for example, or Moby, or

Beck. Away with those drummers

who can't keep time! Aw«) with hir-

ing the New York Philharmonic to

back your album! One man can now
put together an amazing album all by
himself, with no one to cramp his ar-

tistic vision, with great sound and
complete artistic control

And now that Grunge is dead
arc getting a bit more, shall we
happy Carefree. Exuberant. For ex-

ample, the Sunday's newest single

Fiction." — completely celebratory,

happy, albeit a bit chiquc. bui still a

wonderful pop song, fresh and lull of

life Anyone who could listen to

Radiohcad's "OK Computer" and not

feel a rush of excitement over new
rock V roll obviously still clings to

the self hate and all around whininess

of the early nineties Seattle scene We
the listeners are sick of hating our-

selves, having ceased being sopho-

mores in high school. Sorry, but Pearl

Jam is pathetic. Their new album
proves it. Long live new music

Rock is not dead, although you

would never know it from the bands

lhat come through here.

Who are these guys'' Who thinks

these guys arc good9
I am sorry bui 1

wrote better songs when I was in Kth

grade I mean, come on. Let's be se-

rious. The Undergroundcrs? Coyote

Dreams .' Who are these people? What

second-rate Tcx-Mcx bar did we res-

cue these people from? On this Moun-

tain alone we have two better bands

than im I have heard come through

here in the past vcar and a half Who
in Hi. U pet

I understand that we are a small

school in the middle of nowhere Ten-

- and that is truly a great thing

— preferable, even. Yet we nu

underclassmen can only listen with

BWe to the talcs of hands like Da\c

Mallhcws, Morphine. Ihe Reverend

Horton Heat, and Bcla Reck and the

Flcckloncs playing here only a couple

ago Where have those dayj

gone

'

Because we are a small school in

the middle of nowhere Tennessee. I

tlso understand that perhaps our bud-

get is limited Vet it seems to me that

if we arc shelling out money for stun-

ningly talented bands like Galactica or

the Rock-a-Teens, could we not per-

haps pool all the money which we
spend on lead singers with boots and

gargantuan egos and maybe get somc-

bodj in here who is good? A band

where 1 mtghl actually end up inside

Cravens when they play? It is just an

idea.

1 will give it up for SPMA for bring-

ing Snake Oil Medicine Show to the

Lambda Chi house last semester. They

were creal Bring them back. David

Wilcox was nice for the ladies. Even

Otis Rccm last year at WUTS fest

made my feet move. Bring them back

too. No more coyote bands, and please

no more Grunge.
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Letter: law and morality

Fresh reflections on an ancient debate

Election 1998 — the primary

season has begun. Before we

know it, the whole country will

be back into the campaign mode
as we head toward the general

election. Once again, the same

old sound bites will saturate the

airwaves and the news print.

One of those sounds will he an

old time favorite— one that goes

virtually unchallenged wherever

ii is tried. We've all heard it said

and many of us have even re-

peated it ourselves. "You cannot

legislate morality." LKually. llns

phrase is directed at people of

faith in response to some

called moral issue. Before ft

ccpting this statement at face

value, consider the following:

1. All laws legislate someboil

morality It IS impossible to find

a law. whether it concerns mur-

der, theft, speeding, or even

walking, that doesn't prove tin .

statement to be true Even the ab-

sence ot laws is i reflection of

somebody's morality

2. All political ideologies demand

that some system of laws be en-

acted to influence people's be-

havior, thereby allowing one

group to impose its morality on

another group. All political phi-

losophies in existence, even to-

tal anarchy, validate this claim

Keep this in mind the next time

you hear bold assertions against

legislating morality, as there are

no exceptions to either of these

two points. It makes no differ-

ence from which side of the po-

litical spectrum a law comes.

Whether based on religion or not.

whether conservative, libei 1
1 01

anything in between, as long as

there are laws, or even a kick

thereof, there will he legislation

of morality. It is impossible to

have it any other way

-Jim H. Hill Jr

As Mr. Hill points out in his

letter, the debate over what re-

lationship should exist between

law and morality is an old time

favorite. It was a favorite topic

for Socrates, andfor Bentham,

and it has been, perhaps, the

single most argued topic among

political philosophers. Of lute,

the dust has been shaken offthis

issue by Christianfundamental-

ists and pro-life activist',.

though, through most of the

history of our democratic na-

tion, American lawmakers have

regarded legislation and moral-

ity as separate concerns.

While most laws are debated

on the grounds of their moral-

ity, such arguments are extra-

neous, since the effectiveness of

any law depends entirely upon

how well that law preserves so-

cial order. Laws prohibiting

murder, theft, speeding, and

jaywalking may reflect

someone s morality, but they do

not legislate morality itself.

Rather, we enact these laws to

ensure what theframers ofour

constitution called domestic

tranquility. Without such laws,

civilization would be reduced to

a state ofsavagery.

The problem with making

laws on the basis of morality is

that morality iv such a relative

and ambiguous term. Even

widely accepted moral con-

stants like "thou shall not com-

mit murder"are inadequatefor

all intents and purposes. Our

society accents suite sanctioned

executions and forgives indi-

viduals who kill in self-defense,

and thus we make a distuu lion

between the sin of murder and

the crime of murder.

"Mood hath been shed ere

now, i" th' olden turn." said

Shakespeare's murdering

Scotsman, "Ere humane statute

purged the gentle weal."

Though we may all, from time

to time, be nostalgicfor a more

barbaric world ruled by the un-

inhibitedand unrefined moral-

ity oftlie sword, today 's taws are

enactedfor the general welfare

ofour society. Thus, a modern

litmus testfor the effectiveness

ofany law must not he how well

that law agrees with our moral

sentiments, but rather how well

that law preserves the well-be-

ing ofthe majority.

Though I try not to accept

soundbites "atface value," Ihe

phrase, "you can not legislate

morality, "is, in my mind, a tau-

tology. We cannot change the

morals ofmen by imposing our

own morals upon them. Ity dis-

couraging behavior that is det-

rimental to Ihe peace, however,

we can change their action \

- Demian Perry, Editor

,ftnn\ 1A7-4776 (2021 994-6000 http://www.gwu.edu/-gspm
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Women and sports at Sewanee

A look at issues in women k athletics and their impact at Sewanee

Women's athletics in this

country luvc achieved a

genafi of son ft

sional leagues such as iIkV. i

tioiu] BasketballAHOciilion(WNBA),

American Basketball Ujj.mil (AB1 I

have formed V-

becn introduced as an Olympic qMl
and the U.S. national soccer team il I

world power house. A spirit ofenthusi-

asm and support for women's athletic*

in beginning to grow throughout the n a-

lion But what impart has thai had on

the athletic environment here at

Sewanee? Dofansrespect femali om

pernors as legiumalc athletes? Docs the

.mi,i, rjc departmeni comply with Tide

IX. gender equity requirements and sup-

port women's sports comparably with

men'

According toSewanee athletic direc-

tor Mark Webb, j ihnsc pronged leal

determines whcthci or not a school

pin B with Tulc IX requirements.

i h i the percentage ol ithleu "tmen

compared with women should closely

reflect thai of ihe overall enrollmeni of

the school. Athletic participation at

Sewanee is 53% men and 47% women

(estimates provided my Webb), which

c|o* lv mim>r the school's enrollment

nd. the should meet the interest

level of the under represented gender.

and third il should haveacpntiuing

lory of programs available to the under-

represented gender An institution needs

only 10 fulfill one of these these require

ments to be in compliance with Title IX

regulations

Opinions arc mined on whether or

not the campus views women U legiti-

mate athletes "I think Hs improving,"

said Richard Banon. Iic.nl co.uh of the

women's basketball team He also

added that, "since I began coaching

women. I've been made await of the

biases ol faculty and students Atten-

dances ol 1.000 at men's game and

often no more than I'm indii ate a di

pari!)

"
I think die majonly do,'' head voile-,

hall toach Nancy I add said, 'Things

have improved greatly ovct the- years

I've been here
"

Hcud coach of the women's soccer

team, MargOl Bums laid, "for the inosi

emng, that's true for anyone." Burns

said

"It bothers mc because it impedes

how my team plays, few venues wc go

to have a large crowd," Ludd said.

"When you have a large crowd you play

better."

"A lot of people call the crowd the si vth

man. there's no question that having a

fan base gives you an edge." Barron

said. "With fans wc could potentially

be undefeated at home " Barron also

pointed to low atlendance having an

impact on the

"Attendance is proof that there

is a lack of respect for female

athletes; comments made by

other students also indicate a

lack of respect."

- Elizabeth Cunningham

Volleyball

pari, yes," but added. "I'm not sure

about the student body In general the

athletes arc supportive ol each othci

"

Female athletes havi '.Heine reelings

about the level of respect rot women •

athletics on campus "I Iccl that

women's sports in general do n

ceive the respect thev deserve, espe-

cially not Division III wonr^ris sports

Attendant' TTTJatthcre

is .i lack "i respeel foi Female athletes;

comments in. ill. bj OlhCI students also

indicate a lack ol respect," I li/iibcth

Cunningham, a senior volleyball playei

said.

Junior swimmer, Jennie Thornton

agrees, "I don't leel like the Olhei fc-

/*.»*> fr% I <n /(V

male sports arc really respected as

much."

Coaches and athletes agree that the

discrepency in attendance is bothersome

and presents challenges to athleiR pro

grams at Sewanee "People are people

— men. women, il ihey re playing the

same sport, why not attend each game

equally?" asks swimmer Leigh Cmler

"Everyone likes ip he rewarded for

the hard work and hours tbey put into

practice and part of this reward lies in

attendance at games." Cunningham

said.

'To come on the field with a token

three people in the stands for a

Wednsday afternoon game is disheart-

intcnsilyofthc

game. Having

large crowds

"pumps you up

and it intimi-

dates die other

team ' He also

pointed to the

impact atlen-

dance has on

recruiting "It

was somewhat

discouraging, we had recruits in lor the

Rhodes game. They watched 700 to 800

people leave the men's game and not

come back [for the women's game|."

Webb estimates crowds for women's

basketball games usually draw a quar-

ter to sometimes half of the atlendance

of a men's game But he predicted that

with a winning women's team would

draw attendance comparable to that of

the men, perhaps with more support

from the staff than students.

In an effort to help close the atten-

dance gap the Southern Collegiate Ath-

letic Conference has approved a rule

which requires that the "prime lime"

slots for doubleheadcr events be rotated

between male and female sports every

other year. Webb says that this demon-

strates, "a committment from the con-

ference to achieve gender equity
."

As far as financial support from the

athletic department coaches and the ath-

letic director agree that funds are dis-

tributed rclauvely equally. "In my opin-

ion, when you have comparable men's

and women's sports they are equally

funded," Burns said.

"Our department is very good,"

Barron said, "Mark Webb is commit-

ted to seeing the program succeed,
the

admissions office is also very hclrv

fill." According to Webb in compa .

rable sports such as basketball or soc-

cer the women's budgets arc ofie„
slightly higher to compensate for ij,

t

large expenditures which football re-

quires. He also added that coaches'

salaries were equitable, but that e».

penence also plays a factor

The athletic department and

coaches have made efforts to promote

women's athletics at Sewanee Webb

^H^^H^HB commented
that all sporu

were pro .

m o t e d

through the

Sports Infor-

mation De-

partment to a

primary con-

stituency of

staff, faculty,

students and

parents

"Wc do a lot of the same things as

the men's team." Barron said point-

ing to posters, schedule cards, table

tents, attracting sponsers, half-time

cash drawings, among other promo-

tions. He also added that interacting

with the campus and just talking to

people was an important way to pro-

mote his teams.

"I hate to say that gimmicks and

silly promotions are necessary to im-

prove attendance, but unfortunately

this seems to be the case,"

Cunningham said. "More vocal sup-

port from the Athletic Department and

faculty would also be effective
"

And Thornton adds, "Certain

sports, i.e. football, are just watched

more than women's sports here in

general. It's more a problem with so-

ciety, and I don't see that changing

anytime soon
"

March 12

Lookfor Pari Two of "More

Than Just a Game ": Athlete j

and the Classroom, a look at

Academic and Admission

Standards in Athetics.

Coaching women brings a change in Sewanee Coach
Sewanee's basketball coach discusses

his new attitude toward female athletes
by Nathan Erdman, Sports Editor

i in . bange to coat hing men to

i oat lone women ovoi the past iwo

years has brought a profound

hange in the atndudes of head

vsonn i
i il'.ill coach. Rich-

ini Barmn. tow.mi female ath-

letes He SB) s thai the change

from Coaching men 10 women and

i. sding i ara V anl I (the

hi .i,i women's basketball t oai h at

Stanford
I
book "Shooting from

the Outside" changed the way he

looks at women's athletics

Coach Barron din ui ed his bi-

ases before taking over the

women's team Prom my own
1 1, here as men's [assistant]

coach, cm ii as i member of the

ithli lit departmeni I didn't put

women on the same level as in, n

Bat ron said Hi addi d lhal al-

though he hud supported gendei

ci|uitv in terms ol finance and op-

portunity, he "didn't see the jobs

or see competitiveness, the will-

ingness to w ill as ill, .mi,

Barron also din uss« >i biases com
moiiU BSSOCiated With women's

Other Scores. . .

.

athletics "An underlying assump-

tion in athletit • in g< net al lhal

men's athletic are more important,

and more competitive

Barron further elabot all <l on his

previous biases in "Thanh you.

Coach VanDcrveer. an article he

wrote for the Novcmbcr/Dc

ber 1997 issue ol Coaching
Women's Huskithnii "i wrong!)

assunu-,1 ihai worn, n , ,..i, in .
. es-

pecially older COachl were not

as good as men , 1..1, hi H.111011

wrote He also mentioned .ii.it "a

couple ol \. art I"- I
.•.

1 (he en-

emy. I supported women's Bthlet-

Only when it W nr nl

and didn't interfere with my pro

n
But aiicr taking ihe hel 1 the

m omen i pi ogram Barron has

t hanjjed his attitudi i and !

toward women's athletii

I beg. 01
. oat hit I'vi hi i n

made aw. in ol ii. .1, the

faculty and students,' Barron said

Barron added the although there

w as no question lhal in g< neral

men are stronger, jump higher,

etc . "the difference in the level of

competition is negligible, women
have closed the gap."

He also discussed his new out-

look on coaching women in his ar-

ticle for Coaching Women's Bas-

ketball "When I look the job as

women's coach, I felt like

Sewanee was lucky to get me as

head coach I hat somehow I was
over qualified." Barron wrote.

"Now, instead, I feel that I am
lucky to be a man getting the op-

portunity to coach women " He
also added that "now, I have to

hghi for equal access, equal fund-

ing and equal o pportunity."

1

'A couple ofyears ago I was

the enemy. I supported

women 's athletics only when

convienient.

"

"Now, instead, I feel I am

lucky to be a man getting the

opportunity to coach

women.
"

-Richard Barron

from his article in Coaching Women 1

Basketball

Pareba ll

Emory 26. Scwancc 2; Emory 16. Sewanee 4

'track Rftsulb

\cu Sewaoet record holders from Feb 14 raeei

K.ttrtn.i Nelson (800m), Kan Kilmlier (1500m and 1000m)
Mane VI ,ln (High lump and 55 Hurdles)

BeihFosgate (Shol Put), Bets) Currj
I
Mple lump)

HOT
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Lady Tigers grab SCAC road win over Centre
by Sean Bowman

Last Sunday, the women's basket-

ball team went up to Kentucky and

pulled out a league win over Centre

College

The game was hotly contested and

evenly played in the first half At the

midway point the score was 33-32.

Sewanee shot 39% from the floor, ver-

sus Centre's 48% shooting. The dif-

ference that half was the free throw

line The Tigers made nine trips to the

line versus the Colonels' meager two

Sewanee put the free throws to good

use, making seven of them.

In the second half, the Tigers pulled

away, outsconng the Colonels 45-31.

making the final score 78-63 The win

improved the team's record to 9-13

and 2-9 in SCAC play Once again

the Tigers had many more free throws

than Centre, with a little more than

twice the number of trips (16 versus

seven). In addition. Sewanee shot a

superb 64%. Even more impressive

was 60% from beyond the arc, which

is an impressive statistic in any league.

Centre just could not match
Sewanee's shooting and ended up los-

ing. Shooting guard Suzanne Smith

led the team with 26 points, with seven

three pointers making up the bulk of

her sconng. The Tigers' second lead-

ing scorer was forward Jennifer

Bulkelcy, who had 20 points.

Bulkeley had an outstanding game,

achieving a double-double, by grab-

bing 11 rebounds along with her

double digit scoring performance.

The only other somewhat large dis-

crepancy between the two teams was

rebounds Sewanee got thirty-eight

versus Centre's 27.

In the team's previous game.
Sewanee lost a close battle against

Emory University, 76-73. Unfortu-

nately the Tigers did not shoot as well

against Emory as they did against Cen-

tre. Instead they were on the other side

of hot shooting. The visitors from

Atlanta hit 58% of their shots in the

second half versus 31% by Sewanee.

Remaining Schedule

Tommorow

Oglethorpe Home 6 p.m.

Feb. 22

Millsaps Home 3 p.m.

Feb. 28

Centre Home 1 p.m.

All games are agains t SCAC opponents

Lady Tiger Statistics

Jennifer Bulkeley shootsfor the Tigers Bulkeley leads the learn in rebounds per

game and infield goal percentage The Tigers h illface Ogletlwrpe tomorrow night.

Sewanee. however, was able to stay

close by being more productive at the

free throw line.

Besides the shot percentage, the

teams played as evenly as two teams

could There was no category which

one team was clearly superior to the

other. Once again guard Smith led the

team in points, this time with 22. fol-

lowed right behind hikc ag mm by for-

ward Jennifer Bulkeley. with 19

points.

The Tigers have three remaining

games this season, all of which arc at

home The firs! one is againsi

Oglethorpe Univirsity. followed by

Millsaps, then ending the season by

playing Centre onue again All of the

teams are SCAC opponents

Plaver PPQ, RPG. FG%
Suzanne Smith 17.0* 3.8 435

Jennifer Bulkeley 10.8 6.9* .512*

Denise Gallagher 10.4 4.7 .465

Corie Byers 9.6 5.5 .346

Joanna Mobley 6.2 2.4 330

Julia Vanlerberghe 6.2 4.2 .333

Amy Shavers 4.8 6.4 .273

Caroline Alcazar 4.0 2.6 .350

Caroline Cheves 2.8 1.0 .409

Elizabeth Spear 2.6 3.8 .353

Susan Stromberg 1.3 2.3 .167

Jennifer Donahue 0.6 1.5 .176

Totals 63.1 41.4 .388

Opponents 64.3 40.3 .382

•indicates team leader

VILLAGE LIQUORS
WINE & SPIRITS SHOPPE

ESTABLISHED 1976

"DISCOUNTS...We Got' em!"

"Make your Party Stoppe at the Village Shoppe!"

The log cabin with the red roof between Smokehouse Resturant and Foodland in Monteagle, Tennessee

WE'LL HONOR ANY ADVERTISED PRICE BY COM-
PETITORS- CUT OUT THEIR ADVERTISED PRICE

AND BRING TO STORE

(931) 924-2288

Mon.-Thur. 8AM-10PM
Fri. & Sat. 8 AM- 11 PM

Closed Sundays
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Basketball team gains key SCAC road win
by Nathan Erdman. Sports Editor

The Sewanee Tiger men's bas-

ketball learn will face Oglethorpe

tomorrow night, coming off a big

SCAC road win at Centre College

in Danville. Kentucky

Sewanee will host the Stormy Pe-

ircls tomorrow night at 8:00p.m. at

Juhan Gymnasium in the Fowler

Center This game will match two

of the SCAC's top squads and head

coach Joe Thont expects a tough

game "It will be a lough game."

Thoni said "They play a physical

game inside; they're a disciplined

learn, every possession will be im-

porUni

Thoni also pointed 10 ihc impor-

i ini e of Ihc game "All Ihc confer-

ence games arc big. this is jusl an

other in a line o( big games." Thoni

added lhai although the Tigers

pulled oui a big win at Oglethorpe

Jan 9. "Both teams have done a lot

since then " Oglethorpe will enter

the game with a record of 15-7.

Sewanee al 16-5. 8-3 in SCAC.

I ist Sunday the Tigers traveled

in Danville. Kentucky, (0 take on the

Centre College Colonels. Sewanee

pulled out a key SCAC road win,

by a score of 72-63 "It was a pretty

big win." Thoni said. "Only a few

teams have gone up there and won."

Thoni also added. "I was real

pleased to win our i.isi conference

game on the road. Coming back af-

ter being down at the h.ill showed a

loi of guts

"

The game went back and forth

throughout most of the first half,

with Centre maintaining a small

lead mosl of ihc way The Colonels,

however, were able to pull away a

little, with a SJX point lead at half-

time 40 34

Early in the first half, the Tigers

rolled to a 46-42 lead courtesy of a

12 " run keyed by Ryan Hamgan
and Turner Emery Harngan con-

SCAC Standings

Team W L Overall

Trinity .10

Sewanee 8

Oglethorpe 7

Centre 6

Rhodes 5

Millsaps 4

S'wcstem 3

Hendrix 1

18-4

16-5

15-7

12-9

12-8

10-12

8 8-12

10 7-15

SCAC Leaders
Scoring

I Chris Wall, Oglethorpe (21 5 ppg ,

2. Ryan Harringan, Sewanee (21 2 i

3, Ryan Hyslop Mntl) |
is 9)

4 Brendan Beehan, Rhodes ( I 7 1

1

5 Z-ick Wallace. Millsaps I 16.9)

6 Robbie Lent/. Hcndrn (16.8)

7 Willie Hobson, Millsaps dr>
3)

8 Dan Brown. Oglethorpe
| 1

1

9 Josh Cockerham, Rhodes (16.0)

10 Mike Sierra, Swcstem (15 9)

1 2. TAirner Emery, Sewanee (13.4)

17. Peter Jones, Sewanee (11.2)

L\nH*l. Ai/uori

Turner Emery takes a shotfor the Tigers Sewanee defeated Centre 72 f>i Sunday,

and will face Oglethorpe tomorrow mghl a 8:00 p m

Tiger Match-up

Oglethorpe vs. Sewanee
Feb. 20, 8 p.m.

at Sewanee, Tenn.

Juhan Gymnasium

Records: Oglethorpe (15-7, 7-4 in SCAC); Sewanee ( 1 6-5, 8-3 in

SCAC)
Key Statistics: Chris Wall leads Oglethorpe and the SCAC in scor-

ing (21 .5 ppg.). Ryan Harrigan leads the Tigers (2 1 .2 ppg.)

Outlook: This game is huge for both squads in the SCAC race.

Sewanee needs a win to stay in the conference race. Oglethorpe is

third in the SCAC standings

tnbuled with seven points, includ-

ing a three pointer with 16:33 to go

in the game. Then, after going

down 560-50 with 7:58 in the game

the Tigers slormcd back with three

three pointers, two by Tony

DcFilippo and one by Peter Jones

Tiger guard Jeff foster also hit a

key three point basket to give the

Tigers a five point lead with' 5:19

left in regulation. The Tigers then

pulled away to a 72-63 victory.

Thoni pointed to some key perfor-

mances in the game Harrigan had

a big game, especially in the sec-

ond half, and Peter Jones really

played a fine game " Thoni also

pointed to the performances of Fos-

ter. DePilippo and Tim Truttt off the

bench The Tigers outscored the

Colonels 20- 1 2 off the Bench, at 1
7-

2 in potnls off turnovers.

Harrigan was the leading -

for the Tigers wilh 25 points Jones

led in rebounding wilh 11. Jones

also added 13 points for a double-

double performance Chip M.Lun

led the Colonels in scoring v. ah 25

points

Athlete in Focus:

Mountain biker competitive in national races
... _. .. I m m wmpiu '

1 m « —Z~~~B^~-—FT?
by Ashley Stafford

I or the past three years,

Sewanee freshman Mark
Asmussen has competed in vari-

ous mountain hiking events

around the nation In this Ihh I

period of time, he has made quite

I none for himself, lor the past

IW0 seasons, he has been ranked

first in the Mid-Atlantic Region as

a junioi expert. To win this nilc.

Mark defeated IKO hikers from

Virginia, North Carolina. West

Virginia. Tennessee, and Ken
lucky Though this le.n il impres-

sive, it is only one ol his many ac-

complishments

Astnusscn s mountain biking

r began 1
1

% yean ago dur-

ing his matriculation at St.

Amit inec He partici-

pated in a race on Earth Day.
ih. >ugh he enjoyed the event, he

not satisfied with his perfor-

mance He wanted to improve and

belter his skills fbl another race-

He trained and hiked around

anec on the Perimetei Trail

and in ihc I lanklin Slat. I'.o
If

[VrO sears later, he began racing

i ompelilivel) Sin< e then, bt

Competed and excelled in such

I
.11. n. is ii National rout u

in. ni i Hympii ,n,i ih,
i

mountain biking events With
each appearance ai the Nationals,

\ imussen improved his placing,

he placed twenty-seventh in the

Nati, hi. iK al Red Wing. Minne-
lOtB twentj forth in Seven
Springs, Pennsylvania, and eighth

in Mount Snow, Vermont
tsmussen is currently ranked a

junioi expert, which is the high-

est ol the mountain hike ratings ol

beginner, sport, and junior expert
His goal i- to • ontinue this Im-

provement and become semi pro,

i i inking that must be validated

b) the Mountain-Bikini
I edi i i

lion Along with this ,

n hopes |o place in the

top ten in the World Cup and Na-
tional tournament this season
Among Ins Ijsoi n, hiking u

/

Mountain biker Murk A Ismussen on the course at Oscala

Mark Asmussen tool te\ ondplat < ol the 1997American Mountain Biting
Championships held in Oseola Pi Tbhh right isfirst ptact wmi
l'<i\n,. and third place winner lason Doal

I,- MahfeuM

in the sport division, and Garrett

placed eighth in the beginning c ai-

egory The Sewanee Mountain
biking team, headed by Ian
Brauner. offers membership to in-

dividuals of all skill levels. The
icon offers organized group rides

around the domain, and other
nearby biking areas Physical

education credits can also he ob-
tained by joining the team, and
competing in three weekend races

Currently. Asmussen is training

for his next competition; his train-

ing schedule consists of aerobic

workouts, running, a weight pi

gram, and two to three hour ride

in which he rides as much as se\

enty miles. In all ihc races ir.

which he has competed, Asmussen

has never dropped out or quit

race, regardless of the circuni

stances Muddy, rugged trails arc

a definite lest ol one's endur

and stamina, however, they have

never stopped Asmussen B)

March, when competition urn'.'

nears. Asmussen will be reads

once again willing to make h

presence known on the trails

eas, Asmussen espc i.ills I

Tsah. North Carolina this ret re

ational area/park oilers ih.hK
fifty miles .,| outdooi trail riding

around the Nantahala region
When asked if he has any special

mentors or supporters, Asmussen
acknowledges Wood) Deui
the owner ,>i Woody'i Bicycles in

Winchester and Pal Irwin i friend

whom he met on a biking trip

Both men haVI Umussen
m attaining considerable success

b) offering him advice and tech-

nit al support Deutst h has also

helped him financially by acimg

as a sponsoi Vsmussen also
works ai w u v hike shop.
where he bought his current bike,

B manually-built Moot/ Titanium
In addition to his sK II. it record,

Asnuissen's name has appeared in

such, publications as the ( harlotte

Obst m, i .hki ii, \, i,, \, „
i B „,,.

[tonal publication that lists im-

pressive performances, along with

Ihc results .,| r,,.,d and mountain
hike events

This past Novcmbei farm,
traveled n lorida to com-
peic m the Knob it on tiei small

'•eric vent. H
COmpanied h\ iwo members of the

Sewanee Mountain Biking team.
Jon Kindig and Stephen Garrett.

At the tournnmi ni Asmussen got

Second place iii ihc ii.ii,

division Kindi i ihiriccnth

David& Marjorie Burnett

Owners

Mountain
oirrmTERs

SEIZED ( \Ks FROM $175.
Porsches, Cadillacs. Chevy-,. BMW's,
Corvette UioJeeps. 4WD

-18-9000 Ext
03 foi curreni llstin

(93I)$9*009X

Fax (93 1) 598-5509

25% OFF
91 University Ave.

Sewanee, TN 37375

<-«>\ I HIHIII OSH) I..

from pennicjon SI Dclinquint Ij"

Repo I Kl ds ypui Vrea Ibll Free

0-218-9000 Evi H-3303 foi

current I. slings
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S2!2
mers t0 h <>st SCAC Championships this weekend

(Trinity's i. l .* *•by Ryan Mahoney

The 1998 SCAC Conference

Championships arc nearly upon

md Sewanee swimmers and

divers are getting ready to face

the competition with the big-

gest, youngest, and quickest

leam in the 31 years of Tiger

aquatics. Head Coach Max
Ohcrmiller's athletes have been

preparing for nearly six months

for this meet, the culmination of

perhaps the longest and most
successful season in Tiger his-

tory For some, the meet is only

a precursor to the NCAA Divi-

sion III National Champion-
ships, to be held in St Louis.

Missouri. But for most, the long

hours of training, hard work,

and personal sacrifice arc about

to pay off.

In us third year, the Southern

Collegiate Athletic Conference

Championship Meet is one of

the most competitive Division

III title meets in the south.

Eight teams from six states will

travel to Sewanee to take part in

three days of intense swimming
and diving As always, the meet

will be swum in a two-part for-

mat, with preliminaries in the

morning and finals at night.

Sewanee's men and women
won the meet's inaugural year,

but both teams placed a very

close second to Trinity last year,

a loss they are eager to avenge

The men have already beaten

Trinity in their dual meet this

year, for the first time ever

(Trinity's women beat
Sewanee's by a hair), and arc
h»P'ng for a repeat perfor-
mance Look for Trinity to be
lough competition, however; as

mers, so the teams should be

about evenly matched there

This is not to say that

Sewanee is the underdog, in

deed they arc the acknowledged

SCAC Championship Teams 1

School Teams Competing

Agnes Scott College Women Only

Asbury College Men/Women

Austin College Men/Women

Centre College Men/Women

Hendrix College Men/Women

Rollins College Men/Women

The University of the South Men/Women

Trinity University Men/Women

Wash, and Lee University Men Only

Coach Obermillcr puts it.

"they'll put up someone equal

to each of our swimmers in just

about every event." Last year,

for example. Trinity slaugh-

tered Sewanee in the distance

events, but Obermiller has since

acquired a number of excellent

middle and long distance swim-

SOP SPRING SCHEDULE I
Through Spring Break

Who can go on SOP trips?

SOP tips are open to all

students, faculty, and

staff.

How much do they cost?

Most SOP trips are free,

wth the exception being

multi-day trips.

How do I sign up? Sign-

up sheets are posted on

the bulletin board in the

B.C.

What about gearfor my
own trips? We have tons

of equipment you can

checout for free. All you

need to do is to come to

the office during gear

hours and bring a check

for deposit.

Do youfix bikes? Yes, we
also have a bike shop,

located in Gailor. We
help with simple repairs

and sell inner-tubes.

Office Phone: 1214

Bike Shop Hours:

M 7-10 p.m. W 7-10 p.m.

Gear Hours: M 7-9 p.m.;

T 7-9 p.m.; W 9-11 a.m.,

7-9 p.m.; Th 9-11 a.m.; F

9-11 a.m., 1-3 p.m.

SOP lunch: W 12:15

Kayak Roll Session: Th

7:30-9 pm

Sa, Feb 14: Caving,

Leadership technical skill

training ( Ryan, Molly,

Greg)

Su, Feb 15: Caving, Flat

cave (Ben, Madeline)

Su, Feb 15: Hiking, Fall

Creek Falls (Greg)

Sa-Su, Feb 21-22: Climb-

ing, Leadership technical

skills training (Brad,

Greg)

Sa,Feb21: Wilderness

Skills workshop (Ben and

guest)

Su,Feb22: Hiking, half

day (Amy, Hillary)

W, Feb 25: Orienteering,

meeting with Meg Garret,

Tennessee Orienteering

Asso.

*Tentitive*

F Feb 27 Orienteering,

Domain course (Greg)

*Tentitive*

Su, Mar 1 Climbing,

Armfield Bluff (Ben,

Abby, Kari)

Su, Marl Boating, Lead-

ership technical skill

training (Michael, Sam,

Greg)

F, Sa, Su: Backpacking,

Big Frog (Ben, Kari)

Mar, 6,7,8

F, Mar 6: Climbing, (PI,

Abby, Brad)

Sa, Mar 7: Fishing, Elk

River (Dr. Durig)

Su, Mar 8: Hiking, (Scot-

tie, Kristen)

Sa, Mar 14: Climbing,

(PI, Brad?)

Mar 18-29:

SPRING BREAK, check

out the bulliten board for

more information

favorites to win. Undefeated in

Division III this year, the men
have beaten eight of their nine

opponents (losing by inches

only to Division I Georgia
Tech). The women, 5-3. are also

predicted to win. Still there will

be plenty of competition for

them. Rollins College, for ex-

ample, could well turn out to be

the meet's dark horse The Win-

ter Park, Florida school w.is

supposed to have competed
against Sewanee during the

teams' winter training Circum-

stances prevented this, however.

so Rollins' capabilities are not

fully known, but are believed to

be comparable 10 Sewanee's
The men of WAL, too. will be

lough to beat, putting up some
of the meet's finest sprinters,

though they luik j Jiving team.

All in all. it promises to be the

most competitive conference

meet yet

Athletes to Watch These arc

Sewanee's best (in each class).

They are the ones to keep an eye

on; the ones with the grcitcsi

chance at individual victories

and national qualifying times -

and the ones who will make up

the key relays.

Swimming:
Brian Spurlock, senior - Holder

of five individual and four re-

lay records; national quahlui

multi-talcntcd

Brett Moldcnhaucr. junior -

Sprint and middle distance

frccstyler

Chuck Seymour, sophomore -

Holder of one individual and

four relay records; free and
backstroke sprinter

Keith SalaZSI freshman -

Holder of two individual

records; multi-talented

Errett Neil, senior - Holder of

two relay records, co-capi.un,

freestyle and butterfly sprinter

Kalah Tompkins, junior -

Holder of four relay records; co-

captain; middle distance

freestyler

Casey George, sophomore -

Holder of one relay and three in-

dividual records, distance

freestyler

Anna Mayficld. freshman -

Holder of two individual

records, national qualifier,

backstroker

Hiving:

Jon Morris, junior - Holder of

all four diving records, njtionul

qualifier, prior national finalist

Mackenzie Johnson, junior -

Holder of all four diving

records, national qualifier, prior

national finalist More than any

of their competitors, however,

Sewanee relies on teamwork, 10

for every Tiger you may sec

winning an event, (here arc al

ways several more in (he (op

ten. The team lakes great pride

in its spirit and sense ol unity,

the fastest to the slowest, with-

out exception, can be seen

cheering their teammates on, be

11 on the relays or on the side-

lines. This is one of the team's

greatest strengths: the ability to

come together as a team, not

just a group of individuals The

meet staris this Thursday, and

runs through Saturday, with pre-

lims starting at 10:30 a.m. and

finals at 6:00 p.m.. in the Fowler

Center

£^if/to<?&

copFee House,,

Good Drinks,

Good Food,

Good Music,

Good Fun!!!

Open Mon-Fri • 7:30am to midnight

Sat &Sun • 9am to midnight

Nat 10 ihe BC, acrost fnim Unntntn Ctmrttr,

598-1885

Come Visit...

e purple

http//

wwwjsewanee^edu/

SewaneePurple/

index.html

Sewanee Crew Schedule
Easter Semester, 1998

After a tough dry land practice, the Sewanee Crew initiated its

Spring season this week with the first water practice at Day lake.

With the Tennessee Cup looming imminently over the horizon, mem-

bers of the Crew prepare to take home some metal and push their

way to the top in timefor the major rowing event ofthe season, the

SIRA regatta. Here's a taste of what's ahead this Spring:

March 7

March 14

April 4

April 18

April 25

Tennessee Cup @ Nashville, TN
Sewanee, Vanderbilt, UTK, UTC

Sewanee v. Barry College @ Rome, GA

Atlanta Rowing Festival

Southern Intercollegiate Rowing

Association (SIRA) @ Oakridge, TN

Sewanee v. University ofAlabama

@ Huntsville, AL
fMrlllnhUw
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i^T^WagtheDog.^mis.ad, Jack*.M, and Eve s Bayou

Wag the Dog

February 20-22

Friday 6 30 & II 15 pm.

Saturday: 9:00 & II 15 pm

Sunday 7 00pm
The Presidenl has an affair The

While House brings in the ultimate spin

doctor to salvage his prcMdcn..y. creat-

ing a war in the process Sound famil-

iar ' Thi> film is too cene considering

the strange rum of events going on in

the Clinton White House at this very

moment All the more reason lo go

waiLh it. As the red world shakes lis

head and is disappointed in both the of-

fice and the man. the reel world de-

scribes the fallout of the exact situation

Ironically, however, our real troubles -

will there be another war? - have been

put on the backbumcr so that we can

worry about whether or not some man

had an affair. In any case, the timeli-

ness of this film is astounding How

much more up-to-date can you get?

With an all-star cast, this film man-

ages to skillfully take the viewers along

with them for the bumpy ride Robert

DcNiro plays the spin doctor. Dusun

Hoffman (who was just nominated for

an Oscar for this role) plays the Holly-

wood producer, Anne Heche (always

great in any role she plays). Dennis

Leary (ditto), Kirstcn Dunsi (the little

girl from Interview Wilh a Vampire),

Craig T. Nelson (Coach himself), and

William H Macy (the kidnapping hus-

band from Fargo) co-star.

Basically, the story goes like ilns it's

two weeks until election day; a scan-

dal erupts, making the President's

chances for a repeal victory doubtful.

ino >mcs the ultimate spin doctor, along

with a Hollywood producer, they cre-

ate a war to divert attention from the

president, chaos ensues Docs the spin

control work? Who wins the election?

What happens with this war'' Questions

abound. Go watch it am) sec how they

are answered.

Amistad

l-cbruary 20-25

Friday 8:30 p.m.

Saturday. 6:30 p.m.

Sunday 200 & 9:00 pm
Monday - Wednesday: 7:30 p.m

What a difference a decade makes

Debbie Allen first tried shopping her

nplay about this factual 1 839 slave

revolt over ten years ago To no avail,

she knocked on every studio's door in

Hollywood. But no one wanted to tell

this story Maybe White America was

just too embarrassed to showcase the

devastating realities their ancestors had

inflicted upon innocent Africans sim-

ply so they wouldn't have to do Ihefa

own work Maybe they were ashamed

of the lingering racism that envelops

our country Maybe they were just stu-

pid. It doesn't matter now because

Allen did get her film made Steven

Spcilbcrg offered to tell the story of

these fifty-three Africans who rebelled

against their captors. Along with him

came the prominence and distinction

that only a Speilberg film carries Eas-

ily considered one of the most power-

ful films of the year. Amistad is a jour

ney that every American - While or

Black - should take.

When I went to see this film I was

prepared for the bruiality of the White

captors. 1 wasn't, however, prepared

enough. Let me just tell you that some

scenes made me so uncomfortable I had

a hard lime sitting in my seal. Bui you

know what? 1 did. I stayed there and

watched, mesmerized. I kept coming

back to the thought that if it was so hard

for me lo watch, then think aboul how

hard il was for these men and women

to experience. Speilberg is a masterful

filmmaker, evidenced by this film. He

wanted his audience lo be upset; he

wanted them to squirm in their scats;

he wanted them lo think. Think aboul

all of the events of America's past thai

we so ardently try to ignore. Today,

people claim that slavery and its out-

come were something thai happened in

ihc past. No one today had to live

through il, so why don't wc just forget

it Easier said than done Slavery af-

fected both White and Black, no one

was spared. Can we really say that a

enough time has passed for Black

America to say "okay, I understand that

my greal-great grandparents were

pieced ofproperty* considerednomore

important than a sow or a horse. But,

sure. Ill let bygones be bygones; you're

ancestors were decent people, albeit a

hide off in Ihc head."
,> Whatever We

all know thai there is a major racial di-

vide still left in America. Speilberg

knows it ick) He is trying lo bandage

that divide; his intentions with this film

is to make everyone realize that we still

have a lot of things to work out before

we can finally be free from slavery.

Because, as it is. we are all still bound

in its chains.

Jackie Brown

February 27-March I

Friday 8.30 p.m.

Saturday 8 30 andJI 15 p.m.

Sunday: 2:00 and 9:00 p.m.

Pam Gncr. I love me some Pam

Grier. THE female action heroine. No

one does it belter. Remember such films

as Foxy Brown, Coffy, and Black

Mama, White Mama' Cner, the Queen

of the Blaxploituiion flicks of the sev-

enties, is back with a vengeance After

a sojourn from feature films, Gner has

made her big-screen comeback wilh

(.lucrum Tarrcnlino in tow. In this in-

carnation. Gncr is a stewardess who

smuggles money into the country for

an arms dealer. One day. however, the

feds bust her. Uh-oh So she agrees lo

a sung operation that ' 1 1 bring down the

gun runner. Gncr's brain starts spinning

out of control: can she make off with

the cash (a half million) without being

killed in the process?

This film is not exactly typical

Tarrentino fair, but it doesn't matter be-

cause the all-star cast rocks the house

like nobody else. Besides Gner (as if

we need any other reason to go), co-

stars include Samuel L. Jackson (this

man gels around), Robert Forster (Os-

car nominee for Best Supporting Ac-

tor), Chns Tucker (who stars, along

with Jackson, in the most

Tarrcntinocsque scene of the film - a

dialogue aboul the safety of getting in-

side the trunk of a car when the guy

outside has a gun ), Bridget Fonda (as a

beachbunny), and DcNiro (need I say

more')

Eve's Bayou

February 27-March 4

Friday: 6 30andl I 15 p.m.

Saturday. 6:30 p.m.

Sunday. 7:00 p.m.

Monday-Wednesday: 7:30 p.m

Today's society usually allows for

one type of Black film: movies set in

the hood, with blazing guns and a high

body count. Every now and then we gel

a star vehicle for a stand-up comedian

l what else explains Bill Bellamy's How

to Be a Player?). Rarely arc we allowed

to witness a film with Black actors that

transcends the ever-present color line.

That makes the past couple of years all

the better Wc have witnessed the ad-

vent of a new film genre, one that por-

trays Black Americans not in the hood,

not but rather in a world closer lo which

they live Films such as Waiting to Ex-

hale, love jones and Soul Food as-

tounded critics, each getting better re-

views than the last. More importantly,

these films have brought the somewhat

reclusive middle class Black audiences

out in droves. They also, however,

managed to find a cross-over White

audience that managed to boost them

far above expectations. Each of these

films cost almost nothing to make (well,

at least according lo industry stan-

dards), grossing four, even five limes

iheir original cost. Now comes the lat-

est in this increasingly lucrative genre

of films. Eve's Bayou. Jusl like its pre-

decessors, this film has racked up good

review followed by good review. Roger

Ebert adores Eve 's Bayou, calling it "a

legitimate contender for an Oscar nomi-

nation as Best Picture." Entertainment

Weekly has also taken great pains to

point out that director/screenwriter Kasi

Lcmmons deserves a nomination for

Best Original Screenplay, as well as

labeling Debbi Morgan their "Lovable

Longshol" for Best Supporting Actress.

While these are Ihe film's siaunchesl

supporters, they are by far not the only

ones. Critics across America have

heaped acclaim on Lemmons' first fea-

ture film.

What stands out lo most critics is tk.

originality of Lemmons' script. Com-
pared to the films of her peers, £v<
Bayou is— now check this awesome
analogy and tell me that I'm noi u>
smartest English major you know—
the equivalent of a homemade app | e

pie. Not only that, but a homemade
apple pic in the frozen food section of

the supermarket: fresh and enticing

surrounded by some true turkeys. Grab-

bing ihc viewers by Ihe throat wiih the

opening line— "the summer 1 killed

my father. I was ten years old." —
Lemmons doesn't let go until the very

end. She obviously worked extremely

hard lo carefully place each word in the

context she wanted, creating a written

masterpiece. Another line that touches

the viewer: "Memory is a selection of

images. Some elusive, others printed in-

delibly on the brain..." What a state-

ment ! The critics have not only ap-

plauded Lemmons for her

screenwnting; they have established

her as a force within the world of lit-

erature, comparing her to Tennessee

Williams. The ultimate complimcnl for

a young (female) screenwriter?

Eve's Bayou isn't just about

Lemmons' phenomenal writing abili-

ties. The acting is truly inspired. Samuel

L. Jackson (who could read ihe tele-

phone book and still draw a crowd)

plays Louis Balisle, a devoted father

with a wandering eye. Lynn Whitfield

(A Thin Line Between Love and Hate)

plays Roz, his long-suffering, yet sull

elegant, wife. Debbi Morgan (most

popularly known as Angie on All My

Children) plays Aunt Mozelle, a voo-

doo pnesless wilh special powers. Little

Eve is played by Jumee Smollett, her

big sister. Cisely, is played by Meagan

Jordan, both powerhouse actresses, es-

pecially for being so young. Even

Diahann Carroll makes an appearance

With all of this talent packed into one

film, il is easy lo see why one would

want lo witness ihe combination of their

acting skills.

More movies continued lo page 9

INSTANT CREDIT
Guaranteed Credit Cards with Credit Limits

Up To $10,000 Within Days!

NO CREDIT, NO JOB, No PARENT-SIGNER, NO SECURITY DEPOSIT!

no credit • bad credit • no income?

You Can Qualify To Receive

Two Of the Most Widely Used

Credit Cards In The World Today!

Want VISA St MasterCard Credit Cards?

ORDER FORM
VP?C T

l wanl ''""^"^'H^ 1'^ Credit Cards immediately.

I JLjD i GACC, P0 BOX 16662, ATLANTA, GA 30321

Name .

Address.

Clly Suic. Zip

Signature..

Tired of Beinq Turned Down?
Guaranteed $10,000 In Credit!

:
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Salmon Faith spawns and dies
by Thad Thompson

REVIEW: Salmon Faith,

Salmon Faith (Wolf River

Records) »l/2

Ah, to be a young band
in the 90's. We have more
than 50 years of history in

what is deemed to be
"rock" music, and the

field is still wide open
when it comes to inven-

tiveness, originality, and
just being interesting. A
band can find many dif-

ferent influences to rest

on, leam from, and use to

find its own voice.

Salmon Faith, however,

is not such a band. In-

stead, what we have here

is derivative music of the

jam-band persuasion
with nonsensical lyrics.

In short, a band that

needs to grow up a little

more to release an album.

This little setback hasn't

stopped them, so ifs up
tome to wade through it.

Hang on, reader, it's a

rough ride.

The album opens with

the endless "Waterfall,"

which takes five and a

half minutes to cover a

single verse. What we
have surrounding this

verse is a lot of noodling. It's

not that I hate jam-bands;
some of them I happen to like
a lot. But when the improvi-
sation is simply recycling
Dead and Texas blues licks, it

becomes boring fast. Unfor-
tunately, the same treatment
is given to all of the
songs here: lots of so-

loing, but little fire in

the playing. The longer

songs on the disc bog
down in a repetition of
guitar solos that go no-
where; come to think of
it, all the songs do.
They all sound about
the same: your stan-

dard-issue semi-funk
rock beat punctuated
by a down 'n' dirty riff

or shot of reggae every
now and then. There
are a few good bits to

be found: the first ten sec-

onds of "Medina" has a nice

off-kilter guitar riff; "Devil's

Due" has some nervous psy-

chedelic touches; and the
sweeping effects of "Space"

reflect the ominous words of

the song. For the most part,

though, the songs are indis-

tinguishable.

If the basic music on here

was the only problem, there

might be a few saving graces
to this disc; sometimes great

vocals can really make a good
album. But not in this case.

Salmon Faith employs a vo-
calist with one of the worst
Jim Morrison imitations I

have ever heard. Period. Try

to imagine (though I

wouldn't suggest it) a cross

between ol' Jim and Eddie
Vedder with a frog in his

throat. I suppose this is their

way of distancing themselves

from the rest of the jam crowd
with a bit of 90's "edge," but

it is definitely a failed experi-

ment: dancing grooves and
grunge vocals just don't mix.

One thing to keep in mind in

music; a little drama goes a

long way. Overkill is easily

noticed, and it's pretty hard
to miss here; in my mind, the

vocals are what really sinks

this disc. If anything, the

Lemmy (of Motorhead fame)

impression in the middle of

"Space" was worth a

few loughs. It was in-

tentional, right?

A few words must be
said about Salmon
Faith's lyrical content.

Actually, just one: silly.

In reading the lyrics in

the CD booklet (it was
easier than listening to

them being sung), I got

the impression that not

a lot of thought had
gone into them. A lot

of the words just seem
to be used because they

rhymed. An example,

from "Medina": "so king me
of the underground scene /

'cause I got people working
just for me to be free / and
flees lee from Mississippi /
with two and thirty black-

birds just for me to be free /

and you know that's weed."

Ugh. There are many mo-
ments like this throughout
the album. When there is a

linear theme of a song it rums

out to be pretty trite, such

as with the runaway/self-

hnding exercise of "Sun-

rise." My favorite mo-
ment comes in the closing

track, "Ruthless M.F."

After many songs about

peace, love, and passing

the pipe, our Alice In

Chains wannabe singer/

hero chimes in with the

memorable phrase,

"open your mind / or ifs

killing time." I kept get-

ting a mental image of

Jerry Garcia or Arlo
Guthrie sporting an M-16.

So how to sum up? I

leave it to Ben Roosevelt,

who wandered into my
room while the disc was
playing, and said: "You
know, if this was a joke, it

would be really funny."

True; if this was a parody
of music in the 90's, it

would be considered a

Zappa-like satire. One
soon finds, however, that

this album is no joke.

Catch Salmon Faith ? No;
I'd suggest throwing it

back.

Salmon Faith is avail-

able from Wolf River

Records, P.O. Box 721286

Dallas, TX 75372, if you
are so inclined.

sponsored by the "Q" Cafe

PINNER
DELIVERY
BEGINNING FEBRUARY 16

7 Pays a Week • 5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m

Full Menu Items Available
(excluding Slushies and \ce Cream)

z
. uidnunc
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More movies continuedfrom page 8

So you put Lemmons' writing to-

gether with a stellar cast, add haunting

music (along with a new Erykah Badu

song), good editing and sleek produc-

tion, and what do you have? That

homemade apple pie I was telling you

about a minute ago. Lemmons' first

foray into dircciing/wnting should not

be overlooked. She has surpassed ex-

pectations and made way for a highly

successful career I c xpeel great things

from this woman, and ! have every rea-

son to believe that my expectations

should come true

There is one more thing I want

people to remember Tins is noi a ser-

mon, but just a little reminder A movie

is a movie, you shouldn't not go just

because there arc Black actors in it. If

you don't go watch a movie, let it be

because it is a bad film, not because of

the race of the actors Eve s Bayou isn't

a bad movie This is a movie about

people It is a movie about family It

transcends race, it transcends the color

line People will call it a "Black movie,"

but did anyone call Good Wilt Hunting

.1 White movie"? No. I implore you to

remember that Remember that a good

movie is a good movie if there arc

White actors. Black actors, Asian ac-

tors, green actors, purple actors, or

whatever. Don't worry about the race;

worry about the storyline Eve's Bayou
has a good one. Go watch it for IhM

• Eve's Bayou is playing for both Mi-

nority Weekend and the Women's Con-

ference.

Bus Stop: now showing!

596-1595

Regular Delivery Menu Available

7DayeaWeek • b\00 p.m -Midnight

Minimum $b.00 delivery order • free delivery to i im^Lb and immediate

residential areas • Studert and Faculty/Adrrini&t/at en charqe<? accepted

Theatre Scwanec will present Wil-

liam Inge's comedy Bu\ s<«'/' lor lour

perfomances, Wednesday through Sat-

urday, February 18-21. at 8 00pm in

Guerry Auditorium. Admission is

free, but selling is extremely limited.

Doors will open at 7 30 p.m.

Bus Stop lakes place in the middle

of a howling snowstorm as a bus out

of Kansas City pulls up at

a cheerful roadside diner

All roads arc blocked, and

the weary travelers arc go-

ing to have 10 hole up until

morning Chcric. a nighl

club chanieuM in < <

dress and seedy fur-

irimmed jacket, |s ihe p i

senger with the most to

worry about She's been

pursued, made love lo. and

finally kidnapped by a 21

year old cowboy who has all the ro-

mantic notioni ol •> headstrong bull

The cowboy is ready (0 sling her over

his shoulder and carry her back to his

ranch in Montana

In Counterpoint to the main F0

mancc. the propneter of the cafe and

(be bus driver find lime lo develop a

friendship ol theirown while a middle-

aged scholar tomes 10 terms with him-

self, and a young girl who works in

the cafe gels her own first taste of ro-

mance

At its premiere in 1955, the New
York Post said that "William Inge

should be a great comfort to all of us .

he bnngs lo ihc theatre a kind of

warmhearted compassion, creative

vigor, frcsln preach, and ap-

preciation ol average humanity that

can be wonderfully touch-

ing and sturiulaling "

Bus Stop features

Angela Ward as Chcric und

Bill Bakflf as the cowboy.

Bo Decker Gina Harmon

plays Grace, the

owner, while Christie

Shaver plays Elman, the

young waitress. David
I andon Lakes the role

Lyman, the college prof

lor, and Jeremiah Murphy
is the bus driver, Carl Will, the ihi I

iff, is played by Adam Masters and

Paul Morns plays Bo's sidekick.

Virgil

Bus Stop is directed by Craigc

Hoover and Potei Smith, with scen-

ery by Lauren Wilkes and Dan
Backlund, cosiumee by Rosi Schcel,

lighting by Chris Bochmc. technical

direction by John Piccard, and stage

management by Katy Shannon
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HEY CINDERELLA

Country Bumpkins every where !

Suzy

Boggusw.ll he inNashv.llc February

25 Shows .re a. 7.45 and 9 45 pm

„ OffcM.Uno. 176 Third Ave N

SetoT-e $16^5. Cdl (423) 255-

0253

SING MY ANGEL OF MUSIC

Yes it'fl
«hal tOM of year when An-

drew Lloyd Weber must make an ap-

pearance The Phaniom ol the Opera

w.ll be performing form February 25

,
March 28 at the Tennessee

Prefommg Arts Center's Jackson Hall

Tickets: SIS to S63 . Call (423)255-

9MXT

WOODSTOCK'' NO. BUT CLOSE

Extravaganza, a national pop DHUM d

conference/showcasc/fesiival staged

be (he Nashville Enterainment As.so-

,
,.,,.on. will be in Nashville I. 0H1

Wednesday February 18 lo Saturday

night.The tour of 450 bands in kicked

,,ff ai 7:00 p.m. with a concert be Jars

Of Clay For more information call

(42JJ32J-4J08.

SLOPPY JOE SLOP-SLOPPY JOE

Finally. Adam Sandler has come out

Wllh .;„ ,,i„ |
one Get a car and go

see The WeMng Singer, which opened

CLASSIC CLASSICAL

The Chattanooga Symphony will be

preforming Adam. Mouar. and

S,humanonThursday.Fcbruary26a.

theT.voliTheairca.8 00 SelccUons

w.ll include Mo/art's violin concerto

No 5 m A. Schuman's symphony No.

."Spring" and Adams 77,, Chairmen

Dance* from Nixon in Ch,na. For

,,ae»...i . " Ilt?,rt('7 -

8583

HE SHOOTS ITS GOOD!

Need a break from studying? The

Harlem Globetrotters are in Chatta-

nooga Monday March 23 at UTC

Arena. We've all heard about them, so

go check diem oui for yourself Tick-

,
, , „g L h um ttl.ti n in «

. ?! C all

(423)266-6627.

Dave's Top Ten

-Signs You're Not go-

ing to Win a Gold

Metal/' from "the Late

Show With Dave

Lettermen"'

10- You're the only speed slater

isoredby Pro

ikies while

lacing up y<

g. While other "Oo fOI the

Gold." you go for the free buf-

fet

7- You've got as much chance

[rug test as Rob-

I
iwney Jr.

6- Triple Luu;? No Triple hy-

Vcs!

5- Your bobsitfl il crammed

with carry-on luggage

4- McDonald's manage

Sorry, Ms Harding, you can't

have the week off

"

3- Before your event, you stay

ji b karaoke DM Ull 4 a m sing-

ing "Afternoon Delight''

2- There's no Olympic event for

ski-jumping dogs

1- Your ice-dancing partner is

inflatable.

February 19, 197^

A KODAK MOMENT?

"Eyes from the Ashes" is an exhibi-

tion of achival photos from

Auschwitz- Bnrkenau. It focuses on

the lives and culture of Jews prior to

the Holocaust The exhibition will be

al ihc Hunter Auditorium form Febru-

ary 21 in Mm eh W. I~ ui mominfor-

mation call 423-267-0968.

Trivia Question:

Whal was (he name of the leader of the Deceptions

I,,,,,, the hit cartoon series. Transformers"^

Weekend Forcast
Courtesy of The Weather Channel

Thursday Saturday

-

Showers/Sun

Mi ifi

l.i... 44

Partly Cloudy

Hi-56

Lo-36

Friday Sunday

-:-

v
Mostly Cloudy

Hi-S5

1 o 44

Partly Cloudy

Hi-55
1

February 12 was Charles Darwin's birthday. The above

cartoon, celebrating the renowned evolution* and author

of Origin of Species, was drawn for The Purple by Enksh

cartoonist Maris Jurjans. Ifyou would Itke to see more of

Mr. Jurjans' work, please let us know.

The Best and Worst of Sewanee's Creative Dining

Yes these are actual concoctions of Sewanee Student's dining habits.

HEY' THAT'S PRETTY GOOD- GETTHATAWAY FROM ME!

5- Chocolate ice cream and Rice Crispies

4-Chicken and waffles

3- Cottage cheese, cheddar cheese, crou-

tons, and Bacon-bus

2- Sweet 'n' Sour sauce on chicken pat-

ties sandwich

1- Wheat roll, strawberry jelly, Golden

Grams, and cinnamon toast crunch

5- Grits, brown sugar, hash browns and

eggs swirled together

4- Orange juice and diet Coke

3- Garbonzo beans, cottage cheese, and

spaghetti sauce on toast

2- Sugar cookies and tomato rice soup

1- Mashed potatoes. Dijon mustards, and

Heinz 57

LET IT SNOW! LET IT

SNOW! LET IT SNOW!

El Nino ? Isn 't that the Disney car-

toon were the little boy makes best

friends with the flying donkey?

No, it is actually a weather phe-

nomenon caused of the periodic

warming of the Eastern coast.

Sewanee has been experiencing

El Nino first hand. Remember

those outrageous snow ball fights

—j

everyone had about a week

ago? Well, that snow was

brought to you by El Nino, phe-

nomenon of champions. An-

other product of this weather

wonder was that ripping wind

storm just a few days ago. A

Sewanee scientist (some ran-

dom guy walking his dogs) re-

cently predicted a future filled

with ice storms and more snow,

so look forward to more hot

chocolate and snow football.

\o wreaks havix un the Srnanee campus.

Bits and Pieces
BASIC INSTINCTS

(Rl I'll KS.

On St. Valentine'* Day. actress

Sharon Stone was married to Ihc

executive edita ol the San Fran-

ni.ncr Phil Bronsictn

They were DMUTU d '< hi I hom in

Beveri) Hilla

SOMEBODY SLAP ME
(REUTERS*

N,, mm i *a> the term

used when explaining why

a new curfew was imposed on

pUthl Ol .1 small Swiss village in

German spcAing Switzerland

Any youth OUI al night unaccom-

ponied bj an adult con face fir

from S's to $3,500, depending on

ityofthc crime

SLAPSHOT' SLAP-IN-THE-

FAC I
I

ITERS)

Jiptn — The USA men's hockey

lean wai defeated 4-
1 in the Wm-

1. 1 Olympfr I b) letmC .mada. The

agitation between the age-old en-

emi sued this year do the

allowance ol NHL playen to join

Ihc team Tins victor) foi Ihc I I

n. uli. ins will ie< urc litem hrsl

place m tl ion

BORIS BELIEVED ON THE
Horn i

(TIMES)

Russian officials were delighted

that Bons Yeltsin got through his

VlSil to Rome without jii> in.ip-

heen common in ins in.nu over-

seas visits His hosts WW
impressedwhen Yeltsin had shanl

lime differentiating between Ihc

COUntT) 'sPresidcnJ and ilw Prune

Minister

The El Nino Quiz

-5

|v S

r C

! E

9
1. About how often dots an El Nino event occur?

A 20-30 years

B V)
C. 10-15 years

2. In English, the term El Nino means:

A. The 'Christ Child'

B The Had Boy'

C. The Bad Storm ^
i. Some ol the expected effects of El Nino are:

A. Floods

B Snowstorms

C. Drought

D All of the ah.

4 Which are some ol Ihe defenses we can take use against

the effects of the El Nino event?

A. Rot d control plan
B Agnk ultural planning

the Moon
D BothA and B

5 Due lo Ihe wanning effects of the El Nino on Ihelr food

supply, fish are doing whal?
a Migrating I ins

B Playing Go F i I,

C V nshormen

<
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